
GCSE summer prep work 

 One thing to read One thing to watch One thing to research 

History https://www.bl.uk/sha
kespeare/articles/witch
craft-magic-and-
religion 
 
 
How did religion cause 
problems during the 
reign of Elizabeth I? 

Time Travellers Guide 
to Elizabethan England 
series -  
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=h3dQR2U
fC2g&list=PLcvEcrsF_9z
LTTFTWEPC-
St2l7TedKwG6 

What was the nature of 
Crime and Punishment 
during the reign of 
Elizabeth I? 
 
Use the following 
article to get you 
started: 
https://www.bl.uk/sha
kespeare/articles/crim
e-and-punishment-in-
elizabethan-england 
 

Geography Why has Coronavirus 
highlighted inequality 
between and within 
nations? 
 
https://www.theguardi
an.com/world/2020/jul
/11/global-
catastrophe-looms-as-
covid-19-fuels-
inequality 
 
 

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=UKKYt6f
Wob8 - Greenland 
melting and the impact 
this will have on the 
wider world. 
 
Make note of 3 impacts 
for: 
Social 
Economic 
Environmental 
 
 

How has Coronavirus 
had a positive impact 
on the environment? 
 
Use the following to 
get you started: 
https://www.bbc.com/
future/article/2020042
2-how-has-
coronavirus-helped-
the-environment 
 
Stretch: Do you think 
these positive changes 
will continue in the 
future? Give reasons 
for your answer.  

French www.thefrenchexperi
ment.com 
Go to the website 
above and read the 
story of “l’oiseau et la 
baleine”  
The story is in both 
French and English.  

“Extra French series” 
watch the simple fun 
French series available 
on youtube. 
 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=EaNqp4F
Xh-
s&list=PLpcO4gjCbvuXX
F78atzT-LK6ofPa66aC_  

One of the topics in the 
GCSE is “The 
environment”. 
Research the key 
vocabulary of the topic 
in French. (e.g. how to 
say global warming in 
French?) 

Spanish www.spanish.kwiziq.c
om 
Go to the website above 
and practise your 

“Patito feo” watch the 
simple fun Spanish 
series available on 
youtube.  
 

One of the topics in the 
GCSE is “The 
environment”. 
Research the key 
vocabulary of the topic 
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Spanish reading and 
listening skills.  
The resources are 
interactive and explains 
grammar points in detail 
as well. Begin with level 
A1 and start with 
“Calendario de 
Adviento”.  

https://www.youtube.c
om/results?search_que
ry=Patito+Feo 
 
 

in Spanish. (e.g. how to 
say global warming in 
Spanish?) 

RE Sophie’s World by 
Jostein Gaarder 
https://www.st-
martins.essex.sch.uk/_
site/data/files/sixth-
form/humanities/4965
E56696BD17AF353647
5FCE488FCE.pdf 

Films from True Tube 
https://www.truetube.
co.uk/list?content%20t
ypes=films&page=1&ca
tegory=relationships&s
ubject=re& 

Sacred Texts with the 
British Library  
https://www.bl.uk/sacr
ed-
texts?gclid=Cj0KCQjw0r
r4BRCtARIsAB0_48MSc
Qaofohs5p55JKyenw0y
grC_9-Mxl-
QzngWcfb8t797ttP_iJ6
0aAimrEALw_wcB 

Science To go or not to grow; 
which organ is the 
question? 
Cutting-edge research 
into growing ‘mini 
organs to treat 
diseases’ 
 
https://www.rbht.nhs.
uk/growing-mini-
organs-test-new-cf-
drugs 
 

Genes; the code of life 
or death? 
What are genetic 
diseases and why do 
some of us inherit 
them? 
 
https://www.youtube.c
om/user/jeansforgenes
uk 
 

From the lab to life; the 
translation of research  
Using your knowledge 
of physics (forces), 
become a fully-fledged 
scientist and carry out 
a research project. 
 
https://www.sciencebu
ddies.org/science-fair-
projects/project-
ideas/Aero_p016/aero
dynamics-
hydrodynamics/fly-a-
kite 
 
 
There are hundreds of 
other projects to 
choose from- pick one 
that interests you 
https://www.sciencebu
ddies.org/science-fair-
projects/project-
ideas/list 
 

Sociology This article explores 
some of the 
inequalities in society.  

‘The School That Tried 
to End Racism’. 
Available on All 4.  

Carrying out research is 
a key part of being a 
sociology student. Visit 
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https://www.theguardi
an.com/commentisfree
/2020/may/04/coronav
irus-equal-society-
britain-wellbeing-
economic-growth 
 

 
https://www.channel4.
com/programmes/the-
school-that-tried-to-
end-racism 
 

the website below and 
choose a topic that 
interests you.  
 
https://edubirdie.com/
blog/70-sociology-
research-topics 
 

PE/ BTEC sport https://www.bbc.co.uk
/bitesize/guides/z8j87h
v/revision/1 

‘The Last Dance’ 
available on Netflix 
 

Research the 
components of fitness 
Michael Jordan uses in 
basketball and why 
they are important in 
his performance 

BTEC Business “How the McDonald’s 
model revolutionised 
business”  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk
/news/business-
51208592?ocid=socialfl
ow_twitter 

“Dragon’s Den – Best 
ever pitches: Episode 
1” Available on BBC 
iPlayer 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk
/iplayer/episode/m000
jjpv/dragons-den-best-
ever-pitches-episode-1 

Carry out research on 

the impact of 

coronavirus on local 

businesses.  

 

You can conduct 

primary research by 

interviewing business 

owners or conduct 

secondary research by 

looking at recent news 

articles on the BBC 

news website.  

Drama As many plays as you 
can!  
 
 
 
 

https://www.bing.com
/videos/search?q=the+
crucible+full+movie&d
ocid=60802378400858
3866&mid=3CB7FF733
628759B07713CB7FF73
3628759B0771&view=
detail&FORM=VIRE 
 
We will be using this 
play as our text for 
component 3.  

The role of the  
Director  
Lighting designer 
Staging designer 
Costume designer 
Role of the performer  
 
Find examples of each 
work that you find 
really interesting and 
be prepared to say 
why. 

Art Read up on the British-
Nigerian artist... Yinka 
Shonibare. 
 
Look at his work and 
try to connect why he 
created his different 

Grayson’s Art Club. 
Available on Channel 4 
on demand.  
 
https://www.channel4.
com/programmes/gray
sons-art-club/on-
demand/71402-004 

Choose an Art 
movement e.g. 
Impressionism, Cubism, 
Pop Art, Surrealism, etc  
 
Explain what are the 
main factors that make 
up that movement. 
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pieces of artwork to his 
concepts 

 
 

Find out who were the 
pioneers and look 
through the work that 
was produced during 
that movement. 

 

 

 


